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Use of the Batman logo on
children's merchandise is at
odds with the adult innuendo
featured in the film .
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DECISION

The state university system
has appointed a vice
chancellor for student affairs.
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Faculty resign for several reasons
by Amy Becker
Editor
Several high . profile facutiy
and a~ministrators have resigned
fro n{ positions at SCS this year,
but many others will leave with
little fanfare.
About 23
unclass ified
employees resigned from SCS
this year. That includes faculty,

management and unclass ified
administrators.
That figure accounts for about
2 .8 percent of th e 803
unclassified SCS employees,
said Bill Tschida, SCS personnel
director. The number of
res ignations is s lightly down
from tlic 1990•9I figure of 25,
a nd higher than the 1989·90
fi gure of 18. " I don' t know if

that's significant," Tschida said.
" It didn't s trike me as bei ng
pa ni c ul arly
h ig h."
By
co mpari so n, about 17 people
have retired from SCS thi s year.
RcasonS for resigning vary ,
Tsc hida s aid. About ha lf the
people do not give reasons, they
me re ly in form th ei r s uperiors
they arc leaving, he said. Others
leave to accept new jobs, or to

follow a spouse, he said.
People rarely. complai n when
they resign, although they may
ind icate they arc willing to talk
abou t their reasons for resigning ,
Tschida said.
Will Curti s, SCS associate
professor of polit ica l sc ien ce ,
emphasi1.Cs hi s ppsitive reason s

See Resignations/Page 6
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Basketball camp aimed
toward green players

Look to Africa

by Tom West
Staff writer
For four week s each s ummer the
sounds of bouncing bas ketballs,
squeaking shoes and panting players
once again fill HaJcnbcd:: Hall.
The 21st annual Green Lake
Basketball Camp, originally conducted
at Mankato State University, is taking
place again this ·year at SCS for high
sc hool boys and girls. SCS head
basketball coach Butch Raymond is
directing the camp for the first Lime
aftct helping as an assistant for nearly
the entire existence of the camp.
Partic ipants live in the Hill•Case

dormitory during their five.day stay.
There arc three boys' camps and one
girls' camp. The first boys' camp was
June 7. 12. TIie camp sessions end after
the final girls week July 12· 17.
Approximately 800 athl e1es will pay
S235 for the chance to improve the ir
talents under Raymond's supe rvi sion
and some of the top college and high
school coaches in the upper Midwest
The fee covers room and board for the
duration of the camp and a T•s hirt.
Money le ft over from the camp is
donated to the SCS athletic scholarship
fund,
said
Bill
Wilson, SCS

See Camp/Page 2

Whose work?

Entrepreneur challenges ethics
by Brad Hoeschen
Staff writer

P1ul MkkllNIHdl/photo editor

Members of the Pepo Alfa]lrl Dance and Drum Theater performed a
variety of Congolese and West African dances In Halenbeck Hall last
Friday. The appearance was part of two day's events Including face
painting, African games and songs, and drums and rhythms. .._

Briefs - 3

Students entering college arc
expected to be proficient in reading,
writing and arithmetic.
Brian Becker think s he can help
those whose skills arc not up to par. He
offers a service which will provide
students with the opponunity to have
him read, research and write for tlicm.
"I started a business which turned out
to be an academic experience," Becker
said.
The business originally consisted of
read ing, writing and analyzing
information for co mpa nie s. Thi s
resea rch project wa s not ove rly
successful for Becker, so he decided to
pursue researching for students.
Becker has advertised hi s se rvice
with sign s posted around SCS. They
display an incorrect phone number,
which Becker says is most likely--ihe
reason he hasn ' t received calls from
students yet.

Commentary - 4

As professors will say, scholastic
success has a price. Becker's service is
no exception. "Every informational
problem is different," he said. For that
reason, no set fee has been established,
alt hough he sa id he doesn't expect
s tud ents will be ab le to afford
extremely high prices.
Becker ha s a mas ter s degree in
library sciences from lhc University of
Maryland and hopes to pursue a Ph .D.
He said he is not sure how his bus iness
venture will be pe rceived by SCS
faculty. "I guess l should pul my name
on the paper," Becker said. "But ir a
person wants to be dev iant enough m
change it, that's tlieir decision."
.
Bec ker sa id people must .i nswer
several questions before they can judge
his papers.for-pay projec t.
" If I we re, for in sta nce , to write
· someone's paper, would I be uneth ical,
or is it the· student who is unethical'?"
Becker said. "Where do you draw lhe
See Researcher/Page 5
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Camp:

'Hero factor.' can inspire young players

direc tor or athletic marketing
and sports camps.
• Th e camp is . open to all
studenlS grades six to 12. Most
players are from outstate
Minnesota, but the camp a lso
attracts a sma lle r number or
players from surrounding states.
''The camp is really beneficial
to younger kids who want to
make them selves bettCr," said
LaTroy Spann, camp counselor
and SCS basketball player.
"There are some good players
that come here. Look at Joel
McDonald, he we nt to Green
Lake and he was Mr. Basketball
in Minnesota. and plays for us
here at Stale now."
There is a 225-player limit a
week. However, last week's
camp hosted only 182 players.
The typical staff-to-student ratio
is 8: 1 giving the campers a
unique, personal attention
uncommon at some larger
camps. The premise or the camp
is to make itself open to the

fromPage1 - - - - - - - - - - - -

average player to learn from
experiencc.d coaches.
The typical day begins with
brcakfa.srat 8 am. and includes
drills and fundamental training,
individualized in s truction,
contcslS and league competition.
The day ends with lights out at ·

BasketbalL
Camp

_ff? JJfl/7_,f/

10:30p.m.
"We try to-work on the basics
at the camp," Spann said. "We
don't try to show them so much
as to ~elp them develop th e
talents Lhat they have now. We
also st ress the fun si de or
basketball. Not everyone is
intcrestc.d in going on with their
(basketball) careers. We try to
make it fun for everyone, ir tlley
are real serious or just look at it
as a hobby."
Helping Raymond with the
camp arc current Husky players
like Spann and Stewart Cramer
as well as past standouts Orieon
Thurston and Dean Kesler. The
individual help that campeis
receive from these players is

Paul UlddlNt.Hdt/photo edtor

A group of players waits and watches while olhers vie on the courts.
able to look at us S:nd they see with some or us they can look al
what some of them want to be. us and say 'I can do it too'. To
Som e of these players want to me that is great."
be playing basketlxlll in college

especially beneficial because
participants may sometimes
idolize present athletes.
"The campers can look up to
us," Spann said. ''The kids arc

some day and by having contact

If this is your idea o
homework,

'Batman' to 'Basic Instinct' a
question of violence, sex, kids
by Tom Sorensen
Diversions edilor

"Batman Returns" continues
to break records, SQaring past
$100 million in box office
earnings. Between that income
and the enormous explosion of
movie merchandise being sold
(They even have Bannan tonilla
chips) it can be expected to
match or overrun
lhe
original "Batman" film. Ah, but
not all is well within the Warner
Studio offices.
The problem is that the movie
and the mar_keting do not mix.
"Batman Returns " is a dark,
twisted rilm , filled with
characters that renect very adult
themes. It's nothing like the
Batman cartoons today's young
adults grew up on, but you
wouldn't guess that when
viewing the commercials that
are currently _flooding our
airwaves.
Commercials
like
McDonald's Batman Happy
Meals arc directly aimed at the
under 13 crowd whetting their
appetites for both hamburgers
and the movie. Bui, the film is
rated PG-13 and every film
reviewer, including my se lf,
Promotional photo
warns parents that the "13"
Batman: Happy Meal action figure, or twisted man In a
shouldn't be taken lightlY.. It's large, rubber suit? You decide.
nerve racking to some Parents
because even if they give in to thinking about th e sex ual
The
Motion
Picture
their children's demands to see innuendos that pr61iferate Association
of America
the film, some kids come away throughout i.ilC film.
(MPAA) which ·raics films. has
disappointed saying that it's not
At least "Pinocchio" is finally got to be geuing more and more
"their batman."
out, so that youngs ters arcn 'I "libera l" these days . When
ll's basically Warner Bros.' completely left out of the ball "Instinct"• first came to them, it
rault. They let d ire c tor Tim park thi s summer. Thank God was even honer than 1he final
Burton have foll control over for Walt Disney.
version in the sex scenes. II
this film because or hi s magic
As long as film s and kids arc .wouldn't receive an R ratin g
commercial sucesser.Some or ,- still the subject here, lei's move until they cut o ut about 40
them may now be loose nin g up to another problem: "Bas ic
their collars in discomfort when Instinct" and it's R rating.

See Movies/Page/

Read this and then RECYCLE!

you're paying for your
education with your life.

HIGHPOINT
Apartments
259-9673

SPECIAL
WE MAKE YOUR LIVJNG DECISIONS EASY ANO FAST
FOR THE BESTTIIAT TUE CAMPUS AREA IIAS TO OFFER
"CIIECK•OUT'' THESE JIIGIIPOtNTSI
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YOU'VE .ALREADY LOOKED AT THE
REST, NOW CHECK OUT THE DEST!
LET US BE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT!
IT °WON'T BE LONG UNTIL FALL.
LET'S DE PREPARED AND READY TO
MOVE!

If you slan your Jeue for fall, you c:an leave your furniture:
and belonglnas rlaht In your apaMment! It wlll all be there
when you move back In the fall!
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MSUS student affairs vice chancellor
will draw on variety of experiences

Important summer~
session ·dates highilghted

by Tim Yotter

• Seco!'(I session tuldori payments are due today.
• · SCS offk!,s and departments will be cl~ Friday,
July 3, in observance of Independence Day.
The deadline for dropping first summer sesslon

Managing editor

Call it a IS -year sabbatical background enrichment - that
Mike Lopez took fro m the
Minnesota university scene.
Lopez, the soon- to-be
Minnesota State University
System's first and only vice
chancellor for student affa irs,
has been named to fill th e
newest pos ition at MSUS,
effective Aug. 1. Lopez was an
instructor in Chicano studies at
the Un iversi ty of Minnesota
during th e 1976-77 academic

cla~ fs Monday. Students~ffl.1tst use a touchtone
telepho!"' to drop classes. _
.,
•
Classes for first summer session condnue through
July 10. The·ftrst day of ,econd IIUJNrier oessions is ·
July 13. Summer session commencement is Friday,
· Aug.14.
·

.scs professor-recognlz
· for outstanding
t
'
,
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MSUS vice
for
system
advancement left, current
Chancellor
Terrence
MacTaggart cut the sys1emadvancement vice chancellor
position and upgraded the
s tudent affairs position from
assistant vice chancellor to vice
chancellor. MacTaggan said this
position upgrade was auempted

before he became chancellor.
There are three -vice
chancellor posi tions in MSUS
- academic affairs, financial

affairs and student affairs.
A lthough Lopez signed the

contract in mid-June, he said he
doc s not have any s pecific
goa1s. at least for now. Instead,
hi s approach will be to absorb
his surroundings before setting

his agenda.
"I'm looki ng forward to the
current situation," Lopez said.
"But I think as SOITICORC coming
from the outside, I just have to
learn as much as I can."
Lopez can draw from his
diverse background in planning

his agenda.
" I think my range of
experience and having th e
qualifications requested (got me
lhe job)." Lopez said. "No< a lot
in s tudent affairs have that. l
have worked in financial aid and
in di~ersity and I have a general
background. I also have
background as a faculty

Mike Lopez
member...
He is currently vic.e president
for student affairs at Washburn
University in Topeka, Kan. He
su pervi ses s tudent service
programs, including admissions,
financial aid , minority affairs,
student activities, residential
life, counsefing and testing,
career planning and placement,
handicapped student services,

See LopeZ/Page s
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· Art Wllh "Touch qf Bumor.

~k>rbyDanBllllnga,Sllkacrttn.by
Vk:lorVaaaare]y. CourtesyofJackWold
Flne Art Callery.
AlM>od Ballroom Display Cases through
Julye.

Children'• Fingerpalntfngsfrom
~ lllsswfppl llusic Fest .
.
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University Chronicle will COrrect all errors
occurring in its news columns. If you find a
problem with a story - an error of fact or a point

requiring clartticatlon - please call (612) 255·
4086.
■ An error ocwrred in the June 24 edition of

University Chronicle. Frank Viggiano is the
executive director of Minnesota State University
Studenl Association . .._,

1~

MONADE CONCERT &
ART AND CRAFT FAIR

CORRECTION

1,

Supcrvt,cd by artist Usa Otto.
Rfvcroom Showcases through

t•I

,

=~:~p~!m.

1),.u~ay. July 9 / 11 a.m. - 9 p.~ / J'REB
CRatnatlc - Halmbcck HaU / ln auc of rain,
1hls year more than 250 art:iata wtl1 be ad.Ung• wide vancty'orhandcrnflcd
Uema. 1hc M~ta Orchestra wtll return lo the ratr for a free concert at 8
p.m. to enlenaih all age gn,up1. Booth apace S. ■lJII avallaMe forvcndlng.
= : = e n t artists. Stop 1n Atwood Center 2220 or call 255·

,~:c:;::

'"~

~

t,twood

.

~

UPB Office:
222D, 255-2205
:R=.:-.=
UPB Hours: Monday• Thursday, .7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Editorials
Face facts and figures

Confusing paper trail
creates added costs

University Chronlcle Is publishing letters to the editor this summer.
If you have comments or opinions regarding issues on or off campus which you
feel should be addressed, please send your letters to:
Opinions Editor, Room 13 Stewart Hall, SGS, St. Cloud Minn 56301 .
Please Include your name, year in school (or other Identifying title), major and
phon_e number.

The longer they bicker, the more future students will
be the losers in this auditing·game.
Problems certainly exist in SCS Student Government

President Marc Herr's accusations against Atwood
Memorial Center Director Joe Opatz. Herr claims Opatz
is guilty of 'padding' the Atwood Memorial Center
budget.
Working with $700,000 in student activity fees, one
can hardly blame Opatz for wanting to cover his butt a

bit in the case of unforeseen circumstances.
Opatz says Herr simply does not understand the
figures presented to him as part of Opatz's budget

request to the Student Government Finance Committee.
The recognition of this small detail, of all the proclaimed
facts, may just be the key to avoiding similar

confrontations in the future.
If Herr, who sees plenty of budget repons in his
position, does not understand the full circle of funding,
how arc other students supposed to comprehend the
paper trail left by their money?
•
The Student Government hired an auditor to look at
funding and spending of SCS student activity fees. Now
the Minnesota State University System is gathering a
task force to do the same for ail seven state universities.
Why? Simply because the recording of monies, about
$3.3 million a year in SCS student activity fees, spent

and transferred is too difficult for anyone without a
degree in business to follow.
It is time to stop spending student activity fees on
auditors to find out how these fees arc being used. It's
time for budgeting to become simpler and more accurate.

If students could understand the spending, an efficient,
inexpensive system of checks and balances may possibly

result.

Administration ignores accomplishment
of BEOA department, faculty, students
After more than 50 years of service to
students at St. Ooud State University, the
Depanment of Business Education and
Office Administration has been eliminated
by SCSU administration; and six excellent
faculty have lost their jobs. From the
beginning, the administration promised to
" ... explore options for retraining and/or
relocation within the university." However,
as of this date, no member of the BEOA
faculty has been offered ·a position at SL
Ooud State University, nor has any
retraining and/or relocation taken place.
With the closing of BEOA last May, students
are longer abte to take general education

courses in the College of Business; and
service provided by faculty within the
college will be significantly reduced.
The BEOA Department has been my
"home" for the last six years. In this time the
department increased its number of majors,
expanded course offerings and updated
curriculum. These faculty have received
"outstanding teaching" and "outstanding
service" awards from numerous professional

organizations; they have received district
awards from the Small Business
Administration for their work with the Small
Business Institute Program; they have served
on depanrnent, college and university
committees; they have written hundreds of
letters of recommendation for students; they
have advised student organizations in the
College o·r Business; and they have served
students, their college and the university in
other ways .too numerous to mention.
After all our service and dedication to

SCSU, the least 1 expected from our dean
and administration was a public "thank you"
and appropriate recognition for our

contributions to this university. This has not
happened, and it is now apparent to me that
the administration's goal has been to do
nothing, to keep silent about what is
happening-hoping that the department will
simply go away. Where is their sensitiv ity to
our students, to our faculty, to the fact that
we have lost our jobs'! Where is their
commitment to give students a quality
education and provide options in courses,
programs or majors? Where is their sense of
duty and fair play'! No university publication
has ever wrinen a feature aniclc on the loss
of the BEOA Department or on the service
provided by our faculty.
My success in teaching c~ be attributed
to the students with which I have had the
privilege to work with and with my
colleagues in teaching. What will I miss the
most? I will miss the hundreds of students I
have taught and met, and I will also miss the
BEOA faculty. The students and faculty are
what make teaching stimulating, worthwhile
and fun. I hope we have made a difference in
your lives; I know you have made a
difference in mine.

Larry G. Pagel
Associate Professor: Department of
Business Education and Office
Administration
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I cou ld sec where a professor
wou ld get pissed off fo r me
doing the research."
J us t because the se rvice is
available does nOl mean he will
wri lC any papers.
" If somebody calls me about
paper on a bug in Afri ca, I' m
not intrinsically interested, so I
probably wo ul d n ' t do it,"
Becker said.
Becker also will read aloud to
s tuden ts who fi nd it easier to
co mprehe nd tha t way. " I' ve
been practicing reading a1oud to
m yse lf," he sa id . He said he
hopes nursing homes a lso will
hire him to perfcrm this service.
Some SCS fac ulty take issue
w ith th e servic e Becker' is
offeri ng.
" It goes back to the notion of
pl ag iarism ,
fa il ure
to
ack now ledge
wh ere
the
infonnation comes from, " said
Robert Becker, a po lit ica l
science
professor
who
specia1izcs in law.
" It see ms d isi ngenu ous to
me ," said R ic ha rd D illm a n .

a

" It is be in g wr itte n for an
inappropriate use. My sense is
that this should be treated like
any plagiarism case."
Di ll rTlan sa id he doesn' t
believe a la rge amo unt of
plagiaris m has bee n fo und at

scs.

While eac h professor has a
different policy in dealing with
acade mi c .di s ho nesty, the
penalties are harsh.
" I would fl unk the student ,"
Robert Becker said. "This is a
more serious type of plagiarism,
w hic h coul d b ring a bo ut
expulsion."
The SCS S tuden t Handbook
outlines a minimum penalty of
probation with the maximum of
expulsion for plagiarism or other
typ::.s of academic dishonesty.
Brian Becker said he is not
s ure how lo ng he w ill be
offering this research service to
students. " My focus changes a
lo t," he sa id. " I ' m kin d of a
whimsical, capricious person."

Give us a CAW! 255-3943
Un iversity Chronicle Advertising

Lopez:

Will examine financial aid, tuition

veteran affa irs a nd studen t
hea lth. He 'also supervises the
office of registrar and dean of
studenis.
"He has real ly got a fi~ Hatc
background," MacTaggart said.
"He is published ... It is really
hard to imagine a ca nd idate
with the background he has."
Lopez wi ll work w ith
financ ia l aid iss ues a nd
cultural d iversity programming
while being the primary liaison
between MSUS and Minnesota
S ta te U ni vers ity S tu den t
Association. MacTaggart said

he wants Lopez to concentrate
heav il y o n fi nanc ia l a id and
effec ti ve leg isla ti on for
affordable tuition.
Lopez's duties at Washburn
officially end July 17.
·
He plans to work at mcet.i ng
the new requirements set forth
in the A me ri ca ns With ·
Disabilities Act. sexual assault
requirements, diversity issues
a nd
scholarsh ip s
fo r
minorities, he said.
Lopez was associate dean of
students and minori ty affa irs.
assista nt dean fo r mino rity

The decision:

The Sup,emeCotJ<tdid uphold Roev. Wade by a S-4
YOt&, but did weaken ii by uphokfingmostollhe litrits
onabortionimposedbyaPemsytvarialaw. These
resn:tionsinclodea 24 IY. wai~rg period, parentll
consert., rlbrmed-(:ons8rl1and repo,tilgrequ'r&mentS.
OieliTit !hat was struck down was rrsrital consert.

~ derri,gwllatS1atescando" reslridabortions, lhe
Supreme Court has shifted from using a b"inester
hmewoO:, in which abortion freedom depends upon
how tar advanced a pregnancy is, 10 an "'lnile
burden. scale. ""1al exactly "l.ndue burdetr means
remains to be seen. Thecourtd'ldsaythaltleupheld

P&msylvanian restrictions do nc;t ll1)0se such a

burdoi.

fromPage3

a ffa irs an d e du cationa l
op po rtunity a nd associ'a tc
professor of ethic studies and
psycho logy
at
Ce ntr a l
Washington University.
He has taughc·psychotogy a t
New Mexico State Univers ity
and spent a year on a special
Contrac t wi th Universi ty of
Minn esota teaching C hicano
studies.
Now
he
re turn s
to
Mi nneso ta in th e s tate
university system.

Who voted and how?

Aoarlst Rot r. W1d1: Chief Justice Wiiam
Rehrqiist ard Justices Byron Yt1iha, Atiorin Scaia,
andClara,ce Thomas.
For Rot r. W,d1: Justices Sandra Day O'Corner,
Alllhony Kem!6f, Oa,if Soul«, H.-.y Bladowo and
?aul &evens.
AstJrpriseco,mskomfleSWW'lgvotes,~stices
O'CM-a, Kennedy and Soule<. NI..,, appoi,tad by
Roigan and Bush. yot !heir actions ""Y
~ aga.ilst h views of !tie c:onse,valives 'MlO got
t.milp!)Cirled.

be-

What about Minnesota?

The decmons made do not dreetly affect Mf'l"l8sota,
b.rtlheaborioncontroversy'lfilrageonmllhenext
legislative sessiln i, 1993. Gov. Ame Carlson, an
alxlrtion support«, could prove a majo(obstadeto

any rew stale abortion reslrictions.

Now Renting

GO CAMPING!

For summer and fall
*Classic 500
500 12th St. S.
* Bridgeview West
1226 Ninth Ave. S.

* Bridgeview South
1217 Founh Ave. S.
* River Ridge
4 10 14th St. S.

*Other locations avai lable near campus.

Call today!
RQ
_-.n.~'.D
-~_pOJ".E.HTY

~

c.

259-0063

Spacious and Affordable
Apartment For,Fall
\
Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7th
Large 4 br. & 2 bath
Laundry facilities
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet space

Ave. s:

Private parking
Microwave
Celling fans
Air conditioning

Call Now!
253-0487 or 253-0398

We rent
• Backpacks
• Bike racks

• Canoes
• Tents

• Sleeping bags
Group rates for
• Free UPB equipment
10 or more people.
Call 255-3772 for more information.
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Resignation
for leav ing, and lhcrc arc many.

Curtis will leave St. Cloud 1his
month, because he has :1C1;:cp1cd
a pos ition teaching at the U.S.
Naval Academ y in Annapoli s,
Md.
.
C urtis sa id he is leaving fo r
seve ral reasons. including a
better
salary.
worki ng
condi ti ons and im proved
research fac ilities and proximity
to Washington, D.C., where his
research often takes him . The
academy's prestige i s a
motivating factor, he added.
Cu rti s was rc lu c ta nl to
discuss a negative aspec t of his
two and one-half years at SCS,
that of beirlg a black professor
at a predominantly w hite
university. " I think everybody
knows what the problems of SL

Cloud arc," he sai d. "People
should know by now What needs
10 be done. I don 't want to see
them lose the cultural diversity
aspect," he said.
Tsc hida said iss ues at SCS
may a ffec t wheth e r people
resign. "Some people may leave
for reasons the uni versity nccds
10 address," he said. " I have to
be liev e some. people le ave
because they are unhappy. But I
don ' t believe the maj ority of
people leave for those kinds of
reasons."
Finding replacements to
fulfill the spirit and the letter of
j obs at SCS may be difficult.
Ann Lawson and Andy Honon
1aught in the industrial studies
depa rtme nt. Lawson 's fixed term teaching stint expired and
Horton resigned as an assistant
professor this spring . They
moved to West Vuginia to begin
their own school. Tony Akubue,
assistant professor of industrial

Movies

KVSC-FM station manager resigns
to educate others, learn for himself
by Amy Becker
Editor

◄~

Scie nce ha s !ch SCS 10
pursue nature.
Kevin Rid ley fini shed a sixyear stint as KVSC-FM station
manager last Friday and plans
to pursue fr ee radio a nd the
grea t ou tdoors. R idle y, a lso
known as "Scie nce," sa id he
decided to leave SCS whe n
forme r SCS profossors An n
Lawsori and Andy Horton 10ld
him why they we re leaving
SCS. Lawson and Horton , who
resigned from positions in the ,._"-"....__.....:,
File photo
Indu strial Studies deparunem
this spring, left to found the Kevin Ridley Is leaving KVSC-FM atter six years.
start
a
community
radio
station
wit
h
fri
ends
in
th
e
a
rc?. a nd
Adventu re School of Natu re
and Technology in Osage, W. as part of the curricul um in the keep tabs o n how the
new
school.
He
plans
to
spend
un
ivers
ity
c
ha
nges.
"Los
in g
Va.
T he sc hool's mission is to abou t a yea r assessi ng the Ann (Lawson), Andy (Horton)
attract and keep studcncs who Osage commurlity's needs and and Anthony (Vigi l) - those
migh t drop ou t of regu la r applying for granlS. " It's kind people are very good. It's a real
sc hoo ls. "So metimes trad- of fun ," he s.i id. "I've never loss to th e community," he
said. " I don't think St. Cloud is
iti o na l sc hooli ng is not fo r bui lt a radio station."
However, Ridley has built a a progressive town. There arc
eve ryo ne. And w ith th e
dropou t rate so hi g h, career - at KVSC. He said he some very good people here.
something is really wrong, " is pleased with how much the But the soc ial climate here
Ridley said , ci ting rates as hi gh sta tion has accomplished in his mirrors what's going on in a lot
time lhcrc.
of places around the country.
as 50 pcrcenL
" l think KVSC has ga ined a And it doesn't take a genius to
Ridley sees a connection
between losing touch with lhe level of respectability thal has figure o ut it 's not very
natural world and losi ng th e he lped us through the las t heallhy."
Ri dle y hopes things arc
drive to learn about it. "A big couple years," he said . The
problem with today 's soc iety is Minnesota Music and Monday different in Osage. He said he
that we've become so out-of- Night live programs arc like ly probably will move there in
to uch w ith the na tural tO become increasingly popu lar Oc tober. But it is not like ly
environment. inc luding myself. when the power boos t lakes Ridley will s tay in Osage too
lo ng. "There are so many
By embraci ng the philosophy effect, he said.
"KVSC will evolve. I feel places on this earth to see. I'm
or the school, I think I can start
going to Wes t Virginia to
to live a little s ofter on the good about that," he said.
Despite leaving SCS, Ridley learn."
eanh," he said.
Ridley said he will try to said he will stay in contact

lromPage2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

seconds of film and also
removed specific sounds from
another scene that now seems
more like rough sex than rape.
Unfortunately, its R rating also
means that kids can come in
with " legal guardians" and see
thi s fi lm . In m y judgment,

r:----------,

l
K~lI
I
l Two-Piece l
r Chicken Dinner r
l l $1.s91
l
savn cb"upon

I

J

: Good at 5th Ave. S. location I

L Offe r expires July 8, 1992

"Instinct" should still be NC-17,
but most theaters won't run NC17 films. That means losing a lot
of money and with the fall of
Carloco and Orion studios, it's
an unaccepted choice.
Again, the pare nts and 1he
movie houses mu st carry th e

brunt of this mess. Mothers and
fathers continue to screen films
and listen to neighbors w hile
theater ushers try to keep the
younger crowds from sneaki ng
or whining their way in. After
talking to one Parkwood Eight
e mpl oyee, keeping young

teenegers out of "Instinct" made
them seem like the bad guys.
My only advice is use your
be st j ud gment with your
c hildren o r younger sibli ngs.
Th e telev is ion an d toy
companies are not your friends.
They just want your wallet.

Read

University
Chronicle

~

251-1814
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lrom Page 1
s tudi es , sa id 1hey wi ll bC
missed. He sa id Ho non
co ntributed gre atly to lh c
department with hi s work on a
commun ity development project
in Avon towns hip th a t
demonstrated environ mentall y
conscious li festy les. 'They can't
really be replaced: they've·bccn
so valuable to the dcpanment,"
Akubuc said.
"I think we've got a number
of high-profil e, critical positions
available. We' ll have lO make an
effort to get o utstand ing people
to fill these positions," Tschida
said.
Filling positions th.at open as
a result of retire ments a nd
resignations depends in part on
budgeting, said Barb Grachek,
vice president for acade mic
affa ir s. Some have bee n
e li min ated , othe rs w ill be
ca rri ed as vaca nt in the hope
th al a lloca1ions will improve
next year, she said. As a result,
there will be fewer classes and
elec tive studies cou rses, she
said. "We'll deliver the req uired
courses, instead of electjves."
Current fa cuhy members wi ll
be los ing assignmen ts like
providing services unrela1ed to
teachin g. Release 1ime for
department chairpeople has
been reduced 10 the comractual
minimum, Grachek said. Thi s
way, credit hours may be gained
back from the number of crcdi1
hour s los t thro ugh the
retirements and-resignations of
faculty members.
"There wi ll be changes not
unli ke other years," Gra chelc
said. ''That dOCS not mean they
will make th e place worse 10
work and study..,

Free summer tanning through
August 31, 1992 with purchase of
one year membership.
• Unlimited tanning through
August 31, 1992 for just $30.
• One dollar ($1) per session
. through August 31, 1992.

The
BODY SHO~ GYM
224 1/2 7th Ave

s: 252-4949

,, ~ 1/
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({) Classifieds will not be accepled over tho phone.
Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run only it space allows.
a- Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday edi1ions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart ·Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
® All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credi'I is already in place.
11' Contact Miranda Hageman at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.
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Housing

SUMMER roommate needed.

SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm .
star1Ing at $360/month. 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445/month. Now rentIng for fall. Apt. Finders 259·4051.

Private room, AC, parking , secure.

$65. 654-8525.
UNIVERSl'TY North. 3 bedroom .
Decks.
Dishwashers .
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Ah/Cond. Securlly. Riverside
Mgmt 251 -8284.
1, 2, 3, and ◄ bed'ooms renting for
summer and tall. Call Apanment
Finders, 259•4051.

SHORT tease. 3 bedroom duplex
a11allable June, July, August. Pets
OK. Single leas e OK. Call 253·
0745.
THREE bedroom apts . a11ailable
summer and fall. As low as $150
per person fall . Reduced summer
rates available. Call 253·4422.
METROVIEW. Large single bed•
rooms, decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-9418.
SOUTH Side Park apts. S219 !all.
Two full baths, garages $25. 819
13th St. So. 259-4841.
TWO bectoom apanments • sum•
mer S260/mo. also houses with
single and double rooms for rent.
Riverside Prop. 251-8284.
EFF ICI ENCY apts. air-co nditioned, utilitles paid, S130 summer

$250 tall,

FEMALE housing summer and
fall. Utilities paid . Free parking .
Close to campus. 815 5th Ave.
So. 251 ◄070 after 3:30 pm.

SUBLEASER wanted. lnqulre at
Un iversity VIiiage Townhome s
1252-2633. Rel. Wendy Mucha.

$350 . Complete 4/B R newer
apartment, summer, campus
close, spacious 251 ·0525.

COLLEGE Square • Across street
from campus • spacious, private,
$239 F/$100 Sum. 25 1-0525.

4 bedroom apartment, dishwasher,
microwave, oil street p arkin g .
259-9434.

SUMMER rates. t br $190 dollars
per m::>nth. 2 br at $21 Olmo. Apt.
Finders 259-4051.

BRIDGEVIEW South- Just a walk
ac ro ss the street to Halenbeck
Halt. Amactl\le and well kept
building offering free basic cable,
ample parking, mlaowaves, 0/W,
an d plenty morel
Call Usll
Preferred Propeny Services, Inc.
259-0063.

STATESIDE private rooms In 4
ham apts., heat+cable paid, dishwasher, microwave. A/C. 251 ·
6005 or 253-4042.

COLLEGEVIEW Apartments.
l arge slngle bedroom, dishwasher, microwave, blinds, free cable.
Reasonably priced. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-B284.
NON-SMOKER lo share 2 br apt.
wilh mate. $192.50 mo . 252·
6305.
FEMALE, one single, ont' double
In remodeled, furnished four bed·
room home. Computer (MAC) sta•
!Ion, fr ee parking , two blocks 10
ca"'l)US. Call Rand after six 255•
9739.

259-4841.

ECLIPSE Industries Inc., $189250, Elf. 1 and 4 bedrooms.
Many locations. 259-4841.
PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apanments close to campus for summer & fall. Includes heat, dlsh·
washer. microwave, A/C. mini •
bUnds, laundry. Yearly rates avail•
able. Ca"'l)us Quarters at 575.
7th Street South 252-9226.
WALNUT Knoll Apts under new
management. Summer $95 Fall
S189·$225, 259-4841.
UNIVERSITY Apts : Larg e Two
bedroom, free cable, security,
microwave, close to campus.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-B284.
FEMALE housing : 1311·6th Ave.
S. Park Sou1h Apartments. 2
bdrm (double occupancy) for sum•

::!n~~~:~

~~u:;:

1~u~~=r~ 1
Ing.
Tom 253-1898
253-9381 .

Kathy

HOUSE available· for su,;,merl
Great location• to dowmtown and
lake George. Call on the cletallsll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.

259-0063.
SOUTHVIEW Apts., two bedroom.
Security. Free cable, m!aowave.
close to carfl)US. Ri\lerslde Mgmt.
251-9418.

NEED Veteran ellgible for V.A.
Loan. Why pay rent? Own your
own home and rant out other apL
Nice duplex recently remodeled
251 ·4070 after 3:30 pm.

MUST SEEi! Spacious two bed·
room apt. Ideal for 3 or 4 people.
Free June rent. can 253•8773.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts.,
heat + cable paid, laundry, park•
Ing, garages, 2 blocks to SCSU,
251-6005.
SUMMER slngle·s, $120/monlh.
251-8895.
FEMALE 3 bedroom apartment for
fall. Private rooms, quiet, utilities
paid, laundry, parking. 253-0451 .
ONE, two, and four bedroom apts.
Available for summer and fall.
Many extras. 253- 1320.
FEMALE, one single, one double,
In remodeled, furnished four bed·
room home. CompUlar (MAC) stallon, free parking, two blocks to
ca"1)Us. Call Rand after six 2559739.
CAMPUS Apts. private rooms In 4
bdrm . apts., heat + cable paid,
dishwashers, A/C, 5th Ave . 251•
6005.
SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedroom .
AC, dishwasher,
microwave, par_klng, dean, quiet,
secure. can 656-0481.
BEAUTIFUL private room In
newer 2-balh apt., 1 /2 block
SCSU, free cable TV, coin laundry, off-street parking, Independent
lease, quiet well managed build•
Ing. More Into? 259-0977.

RIVERRIDGE Apartmenls for
summer & tall • tree lot parking,
with tuckunder available . Low
rents include 0/W, microwaves,
AIC, breakfast bar, mini blinds,
la undry tacllltles and free basic
cable . Call today! Prefe"rred
Property Services, Inc. 259 ·0063.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starting at $140/mo . in fall.
Summer rates starting at $80/mo.
Apt Findors 259-4051.
SUMMER. Female. Bedroom in 3
bedroom .
AC, dishwasher,
microwave, parking, clean, quiet,
secure. Call 656-0481.
HUGE apar1men1s• compelflive
rents- unique floor plan- beautiful
buildings• gas grill and lree lot
parking- all at Bridgeview West!!
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259·0063.
FEMALES to share fun apt. Close
downtown, SCSU. Utiliti es paid.
Summer rates. Call 25 1-4605.
COLLEGIATE View, 1330 & 1340
5th Ave. So. Free parking. 2 four•
plex buildings. 1 block south of
Nini. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
apts. with double balhroom sink &
2 closets In each bedroom. On
site laundry. 1,000 ft. plus Terrific
Year End Specials! Rate options:
Fall: 2 people only $225.00 each
3 people on ly $160 .00 each
4 people only $125.00 each
Summer : $235 .00 per unit.
3 people only S 78 .33 each
4 people only $58 . 75 each .
Call now lo re serve your apart·
ment 252·2000 or 252-9759.

COOL POOL and a hot lennls
cour1. 2 br starting at $235/month.
Apt. Finders 259-4051 .
STUDENT housing, heated swim•
ming pool, sand volleyball court,
free sweatshirts.
University
.Village Townmhomes, 252-2633.

fare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Dept
St. C, PO Box 27, Rowayton, Ct
06853m (203) 852·6111 .

Personals c,}

UNIVERSITY West private rooms
and 4 bdrm apts ., heat + cable
paid, locked bldg, x-tra showers ,
251·6005.

BIBLICAL god creates evU.
(lam .3:36)(Jer.
26:3)(Jer.
36:3)(Isa. 45:7)Therefore he Is
evil. To pray Is to prcwe that you
lack faith In your god. Christians
who think they need to help their
all-powerful god do NOT really
·have faith In him. One who really
believed and had faith in their god
would never pray.

PRIVATE spacious newer rooms,
4/BR, campus close, most features, dean, $100/summer, $179219 S.F.W.SP. Univ. Square 251·
0525.

NEW BEGINNINGS, Home For
Slngle Pregnant Women. Selfhelp program providng professional counseling & support services.
40 N 25 Ave St. Cloud 255• 1252.

NICE , newer apartments with
openings for summer. Central air,
most utililles pa id . 259 -9673
$99/month.

Attention .' · ·
ATTENTION: Will type papms on
Macintosh quality print. Call
JeMiler 251-4645.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with Immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.

BURN
VICTIM.

PROFESSIONAL Resumes and
cover letters. Gottwah Consulting
(612) 259'6098. English B.S_
COMPUTERIZED seaetarlal ser•
vice, pick up/delivery. Typing of
term papers, theses, resumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

For Sale [Dr
CHEAP!
FBI/U.S. SEIZED.
69 Mercedes .. ...... .. ..... .. . $200.
86VW.................................... $50.
67 Mercedes ... .. ............. $100.
65 Mustang
..... $50.
Choose from thousands starting
$25 . FREE 24 hour recording
reveals details 801-379-2929
Copyright #MN 12KJCR.
ENVIRONMENTALLY Safe •
Shaklee products available al
1412 St. Germain 251-9431.

1980 Toyota Corona s-Spd. Must
drive to appreciate . Call 2512298,

CLASSIC on 121h awaits youJ
Beaulilul large yard avallable for
ihal perfec1 tan• gas brill for all
!hose get 1ogethers - air condi •
1ioned apartmetns for !hose hotsummer nights! Other amenities
include free basic cable,
rriaowaves, D!W, Mlnl•blinds and
heat paid.
Call Us Today!
Preed Property Services, Inc.
259·0063.
PRIVATE rooms for men+wo
n
in newer apartments , heal+ cable
paid, quiet, close+ clean . 251·
6005.

NIKAN N-2000 with zoom after
5pm 356•7137.

Employment S
BABYSlTTING for three children
2-3 mornings per week. Must
have own transportation. Call
656-0909.

Sure air bags ""'1< g,<31 in front.
end a,11;.ions, but ooly a sa!e<y

~~t"~~:i
you11 a,w,- all the
And

NANNIES NEEDED. Well known
agency has the perfect job foe you
in Connecticut. loving families,
top salaries. room and board, air-

angles.
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NOW LE.A SING-~=i=--,
'ln.e :finest In Stu.fent !Housing

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16.. St. S.E. 252-2633

&alJuios

*Clo• In Lou ti'ozJ
*Ample Pa rking• Ca;..p.
*Heat, Waler and Cabl. TV Furniabed
*superb Amenitie1: Dech, Security, Lerp &ad1roo~,
Appliance,: Micrownea, Air ConditiODen, Dii!Jwaaben
tti..rp Siope B«lroom-. Large Dollhle Bedroom,
*1,2, 3, &4Bedroom J:r.rtm~ll

*

}It 'lli,s, .localions
t1NIYER5ITY1APTS. ,._

UNIYERSITYNORTIIAPTS.
327.TIHAVE.S.
XETROVIEWAPJ'S.
302A3101'111AVE.S.

l)ffi•" f 011,, 111+•1111 ,
.11

5(K; 1ivu:w .tPTS.'

•

I.SO- 5111.::-.:-.-.. ..... ..:t::a:OE Bi.De. ~

COLI.EGii: VIEW APTS.

I ,u ,1h ,I

22«J - .)1h \\t•. So.

_' ·

2;9.•_5111 .4.\'E, S.

RlVenlde Real E_.ta,~ Prb'pertte• ··1nc.
251-8~84 or 251-9418

Now Renting!
The Finest in Affordable Student Housing

Free

University Place
1009 and 1021 6th Ave. S.

Stateside Apts.
1010 and 1020 6th Ave S.

Basic
Cable!

l!niversity West
724 7th Ave . S.

Campus Apts.
411 5th Ave . S.

Amenities include:
Air conditioning , Microwaves, Dishwashers.TV and phone jacks
in bdrm., Bathrooms with extra shower, Laundry,
Bike rack and more!
Excel Realty - Prop. Mgmt. Inc.

251-6005

810 W. St. Germain

253-4042

No news is good news?
NO I Getup-to-dateonwhat'snew.

ESTVI

. PRAIRIE liOME ,,
• Spa,dous 2 bedroom 11partments
• Fantastic southeast location ·
• Summer rates: $300/month
- ingudes swimming pool
• Fall rates: $445/month
• In,clu des heat, \'@ter & ~ge
Si~up bonus for a year lease
· CallJimorToni 253-7604 ,

EST CAMPUS
J~t~uthofke
er ,;ales: S75 rates: sjng!e SllOO •
eludes heat, ~

.

our-uiut buildiilp-110·

l

• Free basic cable
Volleybllll court
· CallHeidi.otRalldy 253-1

L •

oomy1&'2
Saye$ during'.
La~dry ~c:Qiti
the.bus line
pm~titive

t

■
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